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Developers and investors circle Oak land's Jack L ondon Square
—1,300 homes on the way
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Aram C retan and his business partners saw the potentia l when they
moved into a post-World War II produc e fac tory in Jac k London S quare
in 2015.
The partners behind Federatio n Brewing were in a diff erent line of
business, but they figu red that the bones of the building — heavy-duty
power, floor drainage, c old storage — would work just as well for beer.
It took more than a year to c onvert the spac e before a 2017 opening,
but the brewery now finds itself rid ing a wave of both small business
ac tivity and bigge r building ventures in the waterfront neig hborhood,
inc luding 1,3 00 homes in the works.
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S avlan Hauser, exec utive direc tor of the Jac k London
Business Improvement Distric t.

“There’s a bunc h of us who kind of plac ed long bets on the area,” C retan said. “We’re starting to c ome into
our own.”
O n top of an expanding roster of brewers who have joined a nasc ent Jac k London Brewing Dis tric t, the area
that last went through a wave of c ondo development during the dot-c om boom is now seeing an influx of
restaurants, c o-working spac es, luxury housing and mixed-use projec ts.
Just down Harris on S treet from Federatio n Brewing, Los Angeles-based C IM G roup in Marc h rec eived c ity
approval for a 155-room waterfront hotel and started c onstruc tion on a 333 -unit apartment building. Around
the c orner on Embarc adero, developer Mill C reek is nearing c ompletion on 134 residential units at Modera
Jac k London S quare, whic h will also inc lude more than 4 ,100 square feet of retail spac e.
In the meantim e, smaller-sc ale tenants have added life to long bloc ks still home to some vac ant stretc hes.
Those inc lude Arab eatery Dyafa, Belc ampo Restaurant & Butc her S hop, Tartine offshoot C offee
Manufac tory, and a new produc tion fac ility for Temesc al Brewing.
And then there’s the elephant in the room: a waterfront O akland A’s stadium proposed at Howard Terminal
on the north side of the neigh borhood, whic h c alls for a 202 3 opening and a gondola to shuttle some
34 ,000 fans from the heart of downtown.
“We know that’s just going to c reate a tremendous flow of people through our distric t,” said S avlan Hauser,
who has served as exec utive direc tor of the Jac k London Improvement Dis tric t for the last four years. “It’s
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going to drive all these things that should be happening anyway.”
Connectivity has long been the primary challenge for businesses banking on foot traffic in Jack London
Square. It’s a 10-15 minute walk from downtown Oakland’s 12th St. BART station, through a busy freeway
underpass that has at times been home to tent encampments as the city waivers on how to confront a
growing homeless population. The longtime lack of a local grocery store and noise from remaining 24-hour
fruit packing warehouses and a waterfront Amtrak line have also complicated efforts to attract new
residents.
“We’re trying different tactics to sort of age-old problems,” Hauser said, including support of better public
transportation connectors and wayfinding, plus proactive outreach to new residents with vouchers to
frequent local businesses.
For Dave Fiore, managing director of development for Mill Creek, Jack London’s hyperlocal challenges are
overshadowed by prime regional connectivity for commuters who might move into the Modera building
expected to open later this year.
“From a transportation perspective, the development is at ground zero for transit around the Bay Area,”
Fiore said. “Residents can take a ferry to downtown San Francisco in 25 minutes, they can easily catch an
Amtrak train to San Jose and can also grab the Amtrak Capitol Corridor to Sacramento.”
Apartment and hotel developer CIM is also pursuing a broader master plan in Jack London. The firm
acquired seven buildings in Jack London Square in 2016 and has leased office and retail space to tenants
like the A’s, Coffee Manufactory and local apparel company Oaklandish. While construction has not yet
started on the hotel project, plans call for a 155-room hotel with 3,700 square feet of event space, 4,500
square feet reserved for a bar or restaurant, plus a pool and landscaped grounds in the mold of an “urban
resort.”
In addition to CIM and Mill Creek, Carmel Partners also has invested in housing in the neighborhood. Carmel
started leasing 330 apartments at 150 4th St. a few months ago.
For large and small tenants alike, one of the primary draws in Jack London is a unique mix of industrial and
commercial space. While developers design modern buildings with warehouse aesthetics, production
tenants like brewers have taken advantage of easier permitting of unconventional projects.
“You have all these warehouses that have the added benefit of having retail frontage to them,” said Cretan
of Federation Brewing. “These are warehouses that happen to be in the city.”
Along with Independent Brewing, Original Pattern Brewing, Oakland United Beerworks and another soon-toopen brewery that Cretan declined to name, Federation has worked to encourage neighborhood beer
crawls and attract day trippers from across the East Bay or from San Francisco. They’ll borrow from the
region’s wine industry to offer a passport with discounts for this winter’s SF Beer Week.
“People love beer, obviously, but the bigger story is that industrial space is part of a modern downtown,”
Hauser said of Jack London’s place in Oakland’s resurgence. “It’s an incredibly dynamic place.”
Lauren Hepler
Contributor
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